Accessibility Plan 2016/17
Weston Way Nursery School
Issue

Action

Some of the children
find it difficult to access
the interactive white
board in N1

To purchase some
staging blocks for the
children to stand on to
be able to use the
interactive white board
effectively.
Badges to be made for
each child to wear
during the session. The
background of the
badge will be the
colour of the group
they are in as well as
their name and the
session they attend.
Either morning or
afternoon.

Ms Millett
Ms Forster
County Supply
catalogue

Autumn term 2016

All children who attend
the nursery school can
use the interactive
whiteboard effectively.

Ms Millett
Ms Forster
County Supply
catalogue
York Road Nursery
School

Autumn term 2016
Autumn term 2016

The staff can easily
identify the colour
groups that each child
is in ‘at a glance’
This will avoid some of
the confusion especially
at the beginning of the
Autumn term when all
the children are new.

To make sure the content
of after school activities
and holiday play schemes
are accessible to all
children. Adaptations can
be made and additional
support put in place as
needed. External
providers need to be
made aware of this.

Mrs Dymoke
Ms Millett
Mrs Arnold (gov)

On going

All parents are
confident that they can
sign their child up for
any of the activities
offered as extended
provision and know
their child’s individual
needs will be met.

Children being a little
confused about the
colour base room they
should be in at certain
times of the session,
especially in the
Autumn Term.

Ensure that all after
school
activities/holiday play
schemes are accessible
to all children.

People/Resources

Timescale

Success Criteria

Monitoring method:
Who? How?
Ms Millett
Classroom practitioners
Termly
Observations of
children/feedback from
staff
Members of SMT
Parent questionnaire
End of Autumn term

Ms Millett
Mrs Dymoke
Mrs Arnold
Observations of
children
Parent questionnaire
On going 2016/17

Ensure that all school
trips are available to all
children.

Provide an area within
the nursery to change
children’s nappies.

Before a school trip is
arranged to a new
venue a member of
staff must visit the site
to make a risk
assessment and check
its suitability for all
children.
To assess the nursery
building for the most
appropriate position for
a nappy changing
station to be positioned

Members of the SMT
Mrs Arnold (gov)

On going

All parents are
Ms Millett
confident that their
Parent questionnaire
child can participate in
all school trips arranged
by the nursery school.

Members of the SMT
Mrs Arnold (gov)

On going

Staff have sufficient
room to change
children’s nappies and
ensure both the child
and the member of
staff are in a safe
environment.

SMT
Mrs Arnold
Feedback from staff

